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   The Pastor’s Ponderings 
 
In his book The Spiritual Migration, Brian McLaren shares about the time in his life when he 
went from being the pastor of a church to being a member of a congregation. He wondered 
if he would even want to go to church.  Or what he might need from a Christian community 
when he wasn't at the helm.  He found,   
 

"I wanted and needed a church that would help me live a life of love, with as little distrac-
tion as possible. I needed sustenance, encouragement, and help in loving God, loving myself, 
loving my wife, loving my kids and grandkids and extended family, loving my neighbors, es-
pecially people I might struggle to love, and loving the earth. I felt that without a commu-
nity and regular gatherings to help me, I could too easily drift, too easily shift into autopilot, 
too easily stagnate and sour. Without intentional care and relevant practices, my soul could 
grow weary and cold, or go small and dark. I could lose my way. Easily." 
 

   Church members and leaders, as well as the pastors who Shepherd them, have been talk-
ing about what Church will be like in this Post Millennial and GenZ and on to Gen Next 
world... 
   Then came Covid-19, to really shake us up and lock us down, and get us questioning what 
church will be like next month, in addition to gazing out into the less immediate future.  
What will church be like, with even more people using the internet to meet some of their 
social and spiritual needs?  
   This afternoon I read what Cameron Trimble writes this week in her blog, Piloting Faith. 
She says, 
 

Many of us are wondering what church looks like on the other side of the pandemic. Per-
haps that isn't the most important question. More pressing it seems to me is  
"How do I learn to live in deeply loving ways - so that I look, act, talk and walk like Jesus/
Spirit - and what community can help me do that?" 
 

   If we as the church cannot help people follow The Way of Jesus, what are we here for, 
anyway?   
   Songwriters Jim and Jean Strathdee have a song that points us in the direction of Loving 
Out Loud (as our friend and sister Rev. Renita Green often says); it is found on page 465 in 
our Chalice Hymnal.  
 

When pain of the world surrounds us and fills us with despair, 
when searching just confounds us with false hopes ev'rywhere, 
when lives are starved for meaning and destiny is bare, 
we are called to follow Jesus and let God's healing flow through us. 
 

We see with fear and trembling our aching world in need, 
confessing to each other our wastefulness and greed. 
May we with steadfast caring the hungry children feed. 
We are called to follow Jesus and let God's justice flow through us. 
 

The church is a holy vessel the living waters fill  
to nourish all the people, God's purpose to fulfill.  
May we with humble courage be open to God's will. 

We are called to follow Jesus and let God's Spirit flow through us. 
 

We praise you for our journey and your abundant grace, 
your saving word that guided a struggling human race. 
O God, with all creation, your future we embrace. 
We are called to follow Jesus and let God's changes flow through us. 
-When Pain of the World Surrounds Us, Jim Strathdee,                  (continued on page 3) 



From our Director of Music 
 

Dear friends: 
After nearly 20 years and over 800 Sunday mornings with you, I've decided to resign my position at 
Abbey Road.  This was a difficult decision for us to make, but I want you to know how deeply I care 
for this congregation and appreciate our years together.  You have helped us write the biggest chap-
ters of our lives and for that, we are grateful.  Thank you - from the bottom of our hearts - for the 
love, the memories, the laughs, the encouragement, the beautiful music, the lifelong friendships, 
and for making us a part of your families.  You are an extraordinary family of faith and we have been 
blessed to call you "ours." 

In the words of one of my favorite songwriters, Steve Jordan: There's such a sense of home inside 
these walls.... 
May God bless you and keep you. 

All our love and gratitude,  
Roanne & Brian, Marianne, George, and Eleanor Dean  

Be the New Church 

    For the past thirteen months, many of us have stayed away from our places of worship to keep ourselves 
and our faith communities safe.    

    How have new church leaders responded? By spreading the word about Disciples through DoorDash, meet-
ing with folks struggling with anxiety on Zoom, and addressing returning citizens’ needs.   Chaplains, pastors, 

and others have answered the call to be the new church    

    To support them, contribute to the Pentecost Offering on May 16 and 23. Half of the gifts go to regions to 
support new church development. The other half goes to New Church Ministry, which trains, equips, assists, 
and multiplies new church leaders. 

    Let’s all be the new church, together. 

Please give generously to this year’s Pentecost offering.   Received May 16 and 23. 
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Do you have someone to add to our prayer list? Please inform the church office or fill out a form found in the narthex. 

  

2021 Board of Elders Officers  

  

Chair: Leslee Pollina 

Chair-Elect: Steven Piker 

Past Chair: Jim Main 

Finance Chair: Deborah Balsano 

Board Secretary: Linda Green 

Trustee Chair: Marge Main 

Elder At-Large:  Darla Snider 

(The Pastor’s Ponderings, continued) 
 

    I would say that the question of the year might well be “What is Jesus calling Abbey Road Christian Church to in 2021 
and beyond”?  Will you join me by putting that question in your daily prayers?  Let’s join in concerted prayer for a crys-
tal clear vision of our ministry and purpose in the days and years to come.   
 

Walking the Jesus Way with you! 
 

Your Pastor, Elaine 

 Our sympathy is extended to Steve Jordan and family 
in the sudden passing of his sister, Connie Louise 
Brockhausen. 

 Congratulations to Marianne Dean, who was named 
“Most Dedicated Tiger” by the Cape Central Swimming 
and Diving team!  We’re proud of you, Marianne! 

 Remember our upcoming garage sale on June 12.  
You may bring your donations to the church the week 
of the sale: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday—
afternoon until 6pm; all day on Friday.  If you need to 
have your items picked up, call Peggy Bentlage.  Vol-
unteers to help set up during the week and work the 
sale on Saturday are needed.  

 Information regarding CHURCH CAMP is posted on 
the bulletin board.  More info will be in next week’s 
newsletter. 

Serving on May 16 

At the Table: Martin Needels (c), Jim Main (o) 

Scripture Reader: Jamie Koehler 

Communion Preparation:   

Greeters/Ushers: Lavetta Bratton, Felicia Fox 

Worship Captain: Felicia Fox 

Worship Notes  May 9 

 Attendance: 35 

Offering: $4332 

The Intent for the May 16 

Meditation/Centering Prayer 

Group is 

Space 

Every element that exists in space 

can be found in us. 

We are the universe made manifest. 


